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April 24, 1996

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
EIU PROFESSOR TO TEACH SOLO LINE DANCE CLASS
CHARLESTON -- As part of the celebration of National Dance Week, Eastern
Illinois University faculty member Ollie Mae Ray will be instructing a dance class at
Eastern. The class will be held from 1 to 6 p.m. on Saturday, April 27 in the
University Ballroom in the Martin Luther King Jr. University Union . The cost is $15
per person at the door.
This event is something new for Eastern. Ray, who works with the National
Dance Association and is a professor of health studies at Eastern, said that
National Dance Week has never been celebrated on Eastern's campus before. "We
celebrate National Dance Week every year, but as far as I know, it has never been
celebrated here before, " Ray said.
Ray feels that this is a good opportunity for the campus and Charleston
community. "This area is not used to dancing, so we're just getting started," said
Ray. "Dancing is nothing new; it's as old as life itself."
The class will start with an introduction and brief history of dance, in
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Then a brief history of each dance will be given before instruction begins.
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There will be a large selection of dances to choose from. "We are offering a
selection of over 30 dances for people to choose from," Ray said. Some of
these dances include The Electric Slide; One Step Forward , Two Steps Back;
Bartender Dance; Little Latin; and The Denver.
For more information , call the school of Adult and Continuing Education,
Office of Conferences and Non-Credit Programs at 581 -5116.
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